We ship bread anywhere
in the continental U.S.

A Gift of Jam and Bread… $25
Our most popular combination
includes a loaf of Honey Whole
Wheat, six giant cookies, and a jar of
Honeyville’sjam.

Bag o’ honey… $12
A loaf of Honey Whole Wheat and an
8 oz. honey bear nestled in a Great
Harvest gift bag with tissue and gift
tag.

GIFT CARDS
The gift that works for everyone!
Available in any amount. Always fresh,
always appreciated!

To learn more about
visit us online at
www.maplegrovebread.com
13714 Grove drive
Maple grove, mn 55311
Phone: 763-416-1911
Hour: Mon - Fri: 6am - 6pm
Sat:
6am - 5pm
Sun:
7am - 3pm

For the best service, please place
basket & tray orders in advance.
Need it Shipped?
We ship UPS Ground in our
sturdy Great Harvest Gift
Box or USPS Priority Mail.
Additional charge apply.

Abundant Basket… $60
Our best selling basket is the perfect
demonstration of your generous
nature. Includes a loaf of Honey Whole
Wheat or bread of choice of the day
teacake,12 delicious cookies, our homemade gourmet Granola, a Great Harvest
made from scartch oatmeal and our
signature honey whipped, 6 biscotties.

morning sampler… $25
Large Sampler… $39

You’ll be the most popular person at the
office when you show up for work with
our Morning Sampler box. It includes 4
morning bar, 4 muffins, and 4 scones.
Your co-workers will love you for it!
Large sampler comes with 6 of each
item.

Basket of Gratitude… $75
Say thank you in a big way! A
stunning arrangement featuring a
loaf of Honey Whole Wheat, the
specialty loaf of the day, the tea
cake of the day, six giant cookies,
one pound of Granola, 6 pieces of
mouth-watering biscotti, a jar of
gourmet jam, a Great Harvest
bread knife, and a Honeyville’s
honey Whipped.
.

Simple Pleasures… $40
This beautiful basket is lined with a tea
towel and filled with our most popular
bread, Honey Whole Wheat, a hearty
gourmet soup mix that serves 8-10, and
the teacake, 6 short bread cookies and
6 biscotties.

Grab ‘n’ go gifts - start at $15
We can personalize your gifts and cater
to your needs

Extravagant Basket… $100

SWEETS treats… $50

Send your greetings to the entire staff!
This large box of goodies is loaded with
6 giant cookies, 6 wonderful muffins,
6 shortbread cookies, 6 biscotties and a
tea cake, a specialty loaf, and a Great
Harvest Granola, whipped butter and
Honeyville’s jam.

An unforgettable gift! In
addition to the contents of the
Basket of Gratitude, this basket
includes a delicious Made in
Minutes soup mix, gourmet dipping oil, and a Honeyville’s syrup
12 shortbreads cookie & 2 soups.
Products may vary due to availability.

All of our baskets and of our tea towels
are Certified Fair Trade, giving artisans
a fair wage. Your purchase gives you the
chance to have a direct impact on the
inequality in income and quality of life
for people living in developing countries.
Printed on 100% recycled paper.

